
SMART 

Hotel Montevideo

Andes 1240 (corner of Soriano), Montevideo City Center, Uruguay

Smart Hotel is the perfect combination of design, comfort and great service. All 
our 65 spacious rooms feature modern and stylish design, with floor-to-ceiling 
windows offering great natural light. 

Smart Hotel is ideally located in the heart of Montevideo, on the corner of 
Soriano and Andes streets, steps away from the main avenue 18 de Julio, the 
Independence Square and the riverside.

Directions 


Carrasco International Airport: 21,5 km. Transfer (additional charge)

Bookings:  +598 42 440 229 / WhatsApp +598 95 521 999

Hotel:  +598 29 033 222  / WhatsApp +598 95 081 617

info@smarthotelmontevideo.com 


www.smarthotelmontevideo.com 



@smartmontevideo

+  Salvo Palace  - 300m

+  Independence Square - 350m

+  Cinemateca - 350m

+  El Sodre - 400m

+  Old city - 400m


+  Montevideo Boulevard - 400m

+  Solís Theater - 450m

+  Sarandi Pedestrian - 450m 

+  Montevideo Port - 1,9km

+  Tristan Narvaja Fair - 2,8km

Location here

smarthotelmontevideo.com 

We are committed to sustainably developing our activity. We have implemented 
environmentally-friendly measures, using a construction method with minimal impact. 
Also, daily practices that seek to reduce our carbon footprint. 

Located on the hotel’s ground-level, guests 
can enjoy the “Bar Americano”, a gastro-
pub with a casual proposal, in a relaxed and 
entertaining atmosphere, open day and 
night, with the best craft beers, local wines 
and exquisite American and Uruguayan 
dishes.
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Sustainability

Food & Drinks

Location

65 spacious rooms

Bar Americano

Room Service

24-hour front desk and 
concierge service

Free Wi-Fi (+150MB)

Multilingual staff

Buffet breakfast (optional)

Complimentary meeting room 
for guests

Luggage storage

Laundry and ironing service

Parking 50 meters from the 
hotel (with surcharge)

Gym

Open all year

Services

@baramericanomvd


http://baramericano.com.uy/ 



@baramericanomvd

https://smarthotelmontevideo.com/es/
https://www.instagram.com/smartmontevideo/
https://www.google.com.ar/maps/place/Smart+Hotel/@-34.9084746,-56.1999827,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m8!3m7!1s0x959f81d3584a6edf:0x63d697e07f79fb52!5m2!4m1!1i2!8m2!3d-34.908479!4d-56.197794
https://www.facebook.com/baramericanomvd/
http://baramericano.com.uy/
https://www.instagram.com/baramericanomvd/


Our 65 rooms stand out for their spaciousness, contemporary design and luminosity. 
Starting from 25m2 (270 sqf) to 37m2 (400 sqf), all rooms have floor-to-ceiling windows, 
offering great natural light.



When work calls, all our room categories feature a working desk and 150MB powerful 
free Wi-Fi. To relax and chill out, all our rooms feature a sofa & table, a kitchenette 
equipped with a minibar, complimentary coffee & tea station, and an electric kettle.

*Special rates for long stay packages (more than a month)

Kitchenette (no cooking equipment)

Tea kettle

Working desk

Sofa with table

Shower

220 thread count cotton linen

Individual AC

32” LED TV with Cable TV

Bathroom amenities

Hair dryer

Laptop size safety box

Free Wi-Fi

Baby crib (optional)

Rooms

Commodities:

smarthotelmontevideo.com 

Follow usBookings

Hotel

Contact

+598 42 440 229 / WhatsApp +598 95 521 999

+598 29 033 222  / WhatsApp +598 95 081 617

info@smarthotelmontevideo.com 
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@smartmontevideo

TYPE CAPACITY TOTAL AREA Private 

terrace

Kitchenette AMOUNT

Superior *(twin or king) 2 adults 25 m2 no yes 45

Deluxe *(twin or king) 2 adults + 1  sofa bed 33 m2 no yes 8

Corner Loft 2 adults 37 m2 no yes 9

Deluxe con terraza 2 adults 35 m2 yes yes 3

https://www.facebook.com/smarthotelmontevideo/?fref=ts
https://smarthotelmontevideo.com/es/
https://www.instagram.com/smartmontevideo/

